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The Man on 
Farm.

the

I have small patience with the 
man who is trying to pick his job, 
w’ho is looking about for a soft 
snap where he can wear a stand* 
ing collar, keep his hands soft 
and draw a big salary. There 
are such jobs, but the people who 
fill these places have demonstrat
ed their capacity to hold them by 
working up from something be
low where they did their work so 
w'eH as to attract attention.

That a man should be out of 
work and be content to remain 
so unless he can find a job that 
will just suit him with a salary 
commensurate with his imagined 
worth and dignity, is beyond my 
comprehension. The farm wil] 
turn its back on such as quickly 
as the would-be employer in fact
ory or counting house.

To succeed on the farm a man 
must be willing to “ shovel, to 
clean out the horse stable, milk 
the cow,”  and do every thing 
from errand boy to book-keeper 
and general superintendent. In 
this calling every faculty of man’s 
brain, ever muscle of his body, 
comes into play. He must be 
manager as well as workman, 
and as he demonstrates his ability 
to succeed, and his business grows 
there wilt be others to do the disa
greeable work, while he devotes 
more of his time to the manage
ment and mental side of the busi
ness.

1 do not believe, however that 
all of the unemployed are fools, 
or that all who have failed in busi
ness did sothr<.>ugh lack of sense. 
There are many honest seekers 
after independence, hundreds in 
our large cities who are willing 
and anxious to work. There are 
many in uncongenial occupations 
put there through force of cir
cumstances, who can never do 
their best in their present environ
ment. For these the farm stands 
waiting with an invitation to all 
who need employment offering a 
chance to learn this trade, the 
most independent calling on the 
face of the eartli, and an oppor
tunity to make a living at the 
same time,

M’hile it is true that a man 
with a limited amount of capital 
can invest it in a farm with a bet
ter chance of success at the pre
sent day than in almost any other 
calling, it is equally as true that 
it holds out greater induce
ments than anything else, to the 
man without money. I firmly 
believe that there are many in 
our cities who would be glad to 
move to vthe country did they but 
know how to start. So many 
people seem possessed of the idea 
that they must stay where they 
are, and that their chances of 
success are limited to their pre
sent environment. (Just as the 
young men in certain communi
ties seem to think that the girls 
in that community, of their im
mediate acquaintance, are all the 
girls there are in the world, and 
if they do not marry one of these, 
they must need be bachelors.)

As emigration flows steadily 
from the country to the city so it 
should flow back again to the 
country. Every man should 
have a chance to find his own 
peculiar niche where he can do 
his best and where his work will 
be a pleasure to him. The coun
try boy goes to the city full of 
vim, but without a cent in his 
pocket, and makes a fortune. 
Why cannot the city youth or 
man go to the country with equal 
chances of success, provided he 
has the grit and is determined to 
win? I believe his chances are 
Sven better.

But hew to make the start in

this new direction, that is the 
question.— Atlanta Constitution.

Songs of the Sirens.
One of the most beautiful 

myths that was ever conceived 
in Greek fancy or w’hich ever 
grew out of Greek religious 
thought was that of the Sirens, 
three beautiful maidens who had 
their abode upon one of the lov'e- 
ly islands in the Aegean sea, 
against whose white sandy shores 
the shimmering waters beat in 
never ceasing murmurings. The 
story is that the mortal who list
ened to their exquisite music was 
sure to be allured to this beauti
ful isle and forever lost; hence 
it was that Odyssiusin his wand
erings, while passing by their 
abode fastened himself to the 
masts of his vessel and stopped 
his ears with wax, in order that 
he might not be enticed upon 
theis fatal shores and destroyed. 
The sentiment which produced 
this myth also made it possible 
to hear and yet overcome their 
seducing song. Orpheus, whose 
music w’as so sweet that the bab
bling brooks would stop to listen, 
upon hearing their enchanting 
words as they were borne to his

Holliness M eeting,
Every body invited to attend 

ard hear Mrs. M. L. Harris ■Cagle, 
evangelist, at the Presbyterian 
church Saturday 13th.

It is to be hoped that the con
dition of affairs in the east will 
now assume a more pasifio form. 
It seems that selfish interests 
have characterized the actions, 
and intrigues predominated the 
diplomacy^ of the great nations 
there represented, to a greater 
extent than is consistent with 
their real or assume civilizations. 
“ There is a destiny that doth 
sha{^ our end, rough how it how 
wu w ill;”  but this destiny, if ap
plied to China, the oldest, and in 
many respects the greatest Em
pire upon the globe, or to the 
Philipines, must mean the hast
ily coming lethal day of the one 
as a nation, and the other as a 
deserving people fighting fur lib
erty and striving to establish 
national independence.

A short time since the cow was 
sad she scarce could raise her 
head, bega<i! Her. hoofs wore 
sore, her tail was limp; her mane
and bangs hud lost their crimp, 

ears ‘ Im ge^ she trudged from grass
to drink, with scarcely strengthevening zephyrs, produced at 

once upon his flute of reeds 
strains of music that forever sil
enced their voices. Underlying 
this story is a lesson of value to 
those who will apply its teachings 
to their lives.

The bark of every human soul 
as it sails or drifts upon the sea 
of Life toward the shores of the. 
To Be, must many times pass the 
Isle of the Sirens. With the am
bitious, upon the beginning of 
this voyage, the desire is to climb, I 
climb, climb, to the topmost niche f 
in the temple of success, till they j 
hear “ a voice from the clouds 
like a falling star. Excelsior.”  
But the soothing words of the 
Sirens are ever heard crying 
abide with us, yield to the frivoli
ties and pleasures of life a while 
longer. O struggling youth, per
haps, of adversity, know

enough to think. Her owner, 
too, looked blue and glum, and 
cussed the cattle business some. 
But since the rain, the grass is 
tall, the cow can raise her head 
and bawl; her hide is slick, no 
bones protrude; she prances like 
a city dude. Her tail is sliek, 
her eyes is bright; she snorts and 
dares the crowd to fight. Her 
owner, too, digs up the chink 
and asks the boys to take a drink. 
God blsM the rain, the welcome 
rain. It majwoc a man feel young 
again.

Still They Come.
Prospectors from Montague 

and Cooke counties to the num
ber of twenty were looking at our 

ye not | town and surrounding country,
that the way over which they 
would lead you is the way which 
has been lain out with stones 
quarried, soomthed, and glazed 
to hasten your foot-steps to ruin.

Scurry’s Development.

•mlKratlon contlsnsito ponr Into her 
borders.

During the past eight or ten 
months hundreds of home-seek
ers from the east have visited our 
county and a large per cent of 
these have permanently located. 
It would seem that the prevailing 
sentiment abroad is that this is 
indeed the land of Hesperides 
which, if not literally true, ap
proaches very near the truth. To 
verify this you have but to visit 
our town, and look upon the fair 
face of our surrounding country 
where substantial farm houses 
and thriving stock ranches 
abound. A  drive over the coun
ty will convince any one of its 
bright future and of the import
ance of its capital as a business 
center. Our gin is still running 
on Saturdayr which is an index 
to the cotton producing elements 
in our soil and to the energy and 
enterprise of our farmers. But 
cotton growing forms but a 
small part of the diversified in
terests which engage the time and 
attention of the Scurry county 
farmer.

this week, with a view to pur
chasing homes and becoming 
citizens of our county.

We were glad to have these 
gentlemen visit us and feel that 
now, since they have met our 
people and seen our country, 
that a number, if not all of them, 
will locate permanently in our 
midst.

BelongsS tr a y h o r n  B rq pThey Handle Kinds of Farming^ Impplements
[m i

Eclipse and IdealBoot and Shoe Malting.
H .H . M ARSHALL,

Uest work sud gou«l flt fimraiit«e<l 
Rs|)alr work done on short uoliue. 
v’^ s i Sid*. I%uare, .*<uyd«r. TexasTH0S.J LOCkWODO
LIVERY and F E C ilX T A h tE .

Sntuer, ’'TMtAS.
Solicits your patronage. Grain 

Hay and other feed stuffs kept for sale

Young man, are you discour
aged? Remember the defeats in 
the little trials of strength upon 
the play ground are necessary to 
the youth. To be defeated once, 
twice, nay many times here upon 
the play ground or in the great 
work shop of the world does not 
mean defeat ultimately. Rise, 
Rise, Rise upon your dead self as 
a stepping stone to higher things. 
Whatever task your soul has set 
you to do, do it with all your 
might and question not, so that 
duty points the way. Whatever 
your vocation, let it be the founda
tion for a higher work still. It 
may be that your service is of the 
most menial kind. It may be that 
)K>ur work is in a lone garret 
where it seems no angel ever 
strayed; but it is not so; there is 
a world over around and about 
your world, which now you have 
no eyes to see, and the harder 
the heart aches and the wearier 
the brain grows, the richer is the 
fruitage.

A New Yorker who lost his 
tongue owing to a cancer has been 
successfully fitted with a rubber 
substitute. The march of mod- 
erti invention is indeed wonder
ful. Rubber tongues and rubber 
necks— what will we have next."

A  man will never attempt > 
explain to you that he is perfec - 
ly sober unless he is at least hi f 
drunk.

An exchange asks: “ How loi 
are women mod beautiful?”  j 
a rule, about 5 feet 1 inches.

w ind-iDilib,

WANTED
Rclible man for manager of Tfranch 
Office we wish to open in this vicinity. 
If your record is O. K. here is an op
portunity. Kindly give good roforcncc 
when writing.

THE A. T. MORRIS Wholesale House ^
ClINL ÎINtNA'TI OHIO

Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps.

W. T. BAZE....
Hardware and W ind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.

Pipe Casing,
Valves, Water 

tfateriaJ^itll ] ^ d  
Rkpch flwrdware.

See us OP Gat ofyr pficese befr 
buying! ;

Johnson &
C O L O R A D O -

n i l

Jonsorial Parlor
Keodell & Gablano, Prepi.

Up-to-Dite H tir  Cutting,
|Ut( Clean IlhavUg.

West side square, Snyder, Texas

A. 0 .  SCARBOROURH, M. D.
Can be found at Grayunis 

Dtug Store duriug the day and 
call at EAST FRONT of resi
dence at night.
Calls to the Country 
Attended day or nig^ht.
Siyder, - - Texas.

I  THE CYCLONE RESTAURANT.*
^ O n  t h e  B a s t  s i d e  S c ] u a r e »

Best meals in town.Hot Chilli always on hand.
Meals at all hours.Your Patronage Solicited. ^

M r s .  W .  A .  W A T K I I N S ,  P r o p .  j|^
*

MATTHEW LOONEY, 
BARBKR,

MNYfifBH; TEA.

A Paying Investment!
Killing P^airii Dogs pays big, and is a very

B A 8 »  P R A IR t C  D O C  P0I80M is used. They eat it and it killi 
them. We have sold it for ten yea'rS and sell 
more each year. Be sure and s^e | ,̂ J , 
G R Y U M  j  our Snyder Agent, who will give 
you any information and sell the poison. We 

have regular customers in Kansas and the Indian TeriW y, 
and all over the prairie dog sectionB r o s . ,  D r u g  C o ;

iA h tlc it* is>9  ■ ■ .  a  T ® x f l S .
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THE- COHINO - WEST.
• > U K L lH H E I> :- :W E K IiL T t -tU Y

L. D. GRANTHAM.

M U IM C U IP I 'IO M  Utl «  Year.

TH U RSD AY,APRIL 111901:

Kntarad at the PoattHce in Snyder 
TazM for transmUaion throvg^h the 
mailt at tocond clatt rates.

The desire for wealth is one of 
the first evidences of progress. 
But we might add that many 
after having gained a oompetency 
continue the race for mure, in
stead of selecting other pursuits 
and having higher aims, that 
they might unfold their many 
capacities. Before entering up
on the pursuit of any object, 
should we not ask ourselves if it 
be worthy, and if we should go 
on full of ambition for its acoom- 
plishmont? If it be worthy, the 
labor, whatever the result, is not 
lost; but if unworthy, there must 
be a loss to the higher and nobler 
Te within us.

’he interest manifested by 
s towns, and western cities 

•I, to have the President 
during his western 
' 'ghly commended, 

chief executives 
the South and 
term of office 
sections are 

niage of the op- 
tw..mon8trate their 
ve of country, re- 
ty offUiations, by 
jurtesy and honor 

..shed visitor. The 
oitr country aremuni- 

and it may be true that past 
-erness of feeling has not en- 
jly disappeared, yet it is to be 

oted that conservatism Is taking 
le place of more radical views, 
id prejudice is giving way to 
'ture and enlightenment.

e question of good roads is 
at uitally concerns the ma- 
evelopment of a commun- 
we join hands with our 
t the Clipper in laying 
m the importance of a 

between Snyder and 
't is a fact that the 

.losi impassable in many 
. and es{)euially is this true 

uring a rainy season. Now a 
minal sum of mone^, when 
npared with what must be the 
'mr jf  such an expenditure, 

tt ) business men and citi- 
f Snyder and Colorado oou- 
ith a few days extra work 
\e men along the road who 
"eed to put in some extra 

lems should *ive us a 
^ble road, wois is a 

cogage the ser- 
ght of the citizens of 

■r when they consider the 
ant bearing it has upon the 

1 interests of the town.

iig the interment of some 
.cans, killed before the 

. ofTsien tien, a Russian sold- 
with tears streaming down 

. face jumped into a ready 
ade grave and scraped away 

he earth to afford a pillow for 
one of the dead soldiers. This 
friendly act shows that the Rus
sian soldiery are not void of the 
milk of human sympathy.

The problems that confront us 
on the threshold of the new cen
tury surpass in number and 
magnitude, perhaps, any that 
the world’s civilazation has yet 
had to encounter. Chief among 
nhese are Uie liquor and race 
problems. They demand solution, 
and call Cor men of intergrity 
and with back bone enough to 
act their convictions.

More than 120 international 
controversies between the United 
Status and Great Britain have 
been settled during the past cen
tury by arbitration; yet these 
two nations with their boasted 
civilazutiuns,which stand as the 
leading representatives of demo
cratic and limited monarchical 
government of the world, will 
wage war upon a lesser nation 
for greed and ambitious motives.

The return of budding April 
adds an other to the subline par- 
dox—miracles which for six 
thousand years have baffled and 
thrilled the gazing mind, as it has 
watched with wonder and amaze
ment a vast, barren and frozen 
wilderness in quick transforma
tion burst as if by magic into 
verdant meadows, blossoming 
fields and yellow harvest.

Dimrict Attorney, W. E. Pon
der, returned Saturday from 
8nyd*.>r, court having adjourned 
until next monday. Up to that 
time) only three bills of in- 

'c’.ments had been turned in by 
) grand jury—one felony and 
■o misdemeanors.— Roby Ban- 

er.

The Kgntucky court of Appeals 
has granted new trials in the case 
of ex Sec. of State Caleb Powers, 
sentenced to life imprisonment, 
and James Howard, sentenced to 
hang, as alleged accessory and 
principal in the assassination of 
William Goebel.

The Supt. of Education in the 
Filippines asks for one thousand 
college graduates, from the U. S. 
to enlist for service as teachers 
for a term of three years. The 
government to pay passage and 
salaries ranging from $75 to $100 
per month.

Work on the new college build
ing will soon begin, and when 
completed, Snyder can offer ad
vantages in the educational line 
unsurpas.sed in West Texas. 
The location of the college will 
be some where on the campus of 
the present High School build
ing, and when equipped will be 
such as the manhood and woman- 
htK)d of Snyder merit.

Rev. F. E. Fincher, of the Ft. 
Worth Presbytery, organized, 
in last Sunday evening, the First 
Presbyterian church of this place, 
with a membership of fourteen. 
The preacher is a man of force 
and much persuasive power as 
was manifested by the large au
diences. The meeting closed 
with the service Sunday night 
when three others were added to 
the membership.

----With Ahalsglet t9 R. B.----
A  man may bejuat as bald as a bat.

Rut still ba's s man for a* that.

For who can change one hair of hia 
head,

Whether black or white, whether 
gray or red?

He can buy him a wig or'a beegum hat
Hut to bring back what be has not 

groti
Who’s man enough for that,"

W. M. Gatliff and J. C. Mason 
with their families left on last 
Monday morning for Uvalda 
where they will reside in the fu
ture. We regret to have them 
leave ua and wish them much 
success and happiness in their 
future homes. We commend 
them to those among whom they 
may oast their lot.

Recital.
Miss Annie Nunn’s class in 

elocution will give an entertain
ment Thursday, April 25, which 
promises to be of a very high or
der. Through the persevering 
efforts of both teacher and pupils

W - l l - - - - ! —- i - B

The Runnels Cobnly Ledger 
has discovered a new method by 
which subscriptions can be easi
ly dolleoted. and tells of it for the 
benefit of others. . Here is the re
ceipt:

An editor out west printed an 
item which stated that ’ ‘the man 
who is hugging the hired girl had 

the class has won an enviable better stop or his name will be 
prestige in the art of expression,' published.”  In a few days about 
which should be gratfying to all. | twenty-five citizens paid up their 
Hear them, and you will thereby subscriptions and told the editor 
be better able^o judge, by com- { to pay no attention to the foolish 
parison, of the importance of stories going around, 
elocution in the development of 
speech. Among other important 
features of the program will be 
the Tableaux vivants, ‘ ‘The King 
and Queen of Fairy Land and 
their Retinue.

Attention!
Notice is hereby given that on 

Saturday, May 4, 1901, an elect
ion will be held at the Oourt 
House in Snyder for the purpose 
of electing four trustees for Sny
der Independent School Digtrict. 
These trustees to succeed Messrs. 
Smith, Nation, Dodson, an<) Gir
ard whosS tarms expire, imeot- 
ion held under the general flfSt- 
ion laws of the State.

Mr. A. C. Wjjllketh is apppii^|« 
ed presiding offieek with apthofitp 
to select assietanU.

Done by order of the Board 
April 2, 1001.
C. T. Girard. C. R.^Buchsnan, 

Pres. Sec.

DARK NOTES.

preach-
Sunday

Rroceecllns:^ o f 
D istric t C o u rt .

J. E. Tomlinson vs Andy Trevy 
to recover tract of land. Judge
ment in favor of defendant.

In divorce case of Laura L. 
Thurmoned vs W. A. Thurmond 
court decreed that bonds of mar
riage are dissolved.

Land suit, Lon Smith vs J. N. 
Winfree. Judgement in favor of 
Plaintiff.

C. Dowding vs S. A. Dltraore, 
Plaintiff’s motion for new trial 
over-ruled whereupon plaintiff 
gave notice of appeal to court of 
civil appeals.

W. N. Davie vs W. H. Givens. 
Defendants motion for new trial 
over-ruled whereupon defendant 
gave notice of appeal to oourt of 
civil appeals.

Oreg Kinohen vs A. C. Wil- 
meth euit>> leoover land. Jud
gement in favor of defendant.

J. M. Smifh vs B. M. MoLarry 
upon motion for new trial being 
over ruled defendant gave notice 
of appeal to court of civil appeals.

Disabilities as a minor of Ew
ing Wever removed.

M. L. Pitts vs Erwin Beggs 
con.

Brit Wilson vsN. A. Dunn con.
Frank Cole and Billie Green 

were apptointed riding bailiffs, 
and L. H. Nichols door keeper 
for the grand jury.

Rev. W. R. Knowlton 
ed an Easter sermon 
morning at Bookout.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and 
daughter Miss Edna visited 
friends In thisneighborhood^Sat- 
urday and Sunday.

There was a singinn^at Mr. W. 
O. Richardson’s Sunday night 
which was very much enjoyed by 
all present.

Little Roy Stokes is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. Weaver who has been 
visiting friends here will leave 
Thursday for her home in Hill 
county.

Now I have tried to write the 
news from this neighborhood for 
quite a while and feel oompli- 
Bented that you have published 
every letter I have written. Now 
I want to quit, and hope some 
one else will write for your good 
paper, for it is worthy of com
munication.

So wishing your paper a pros
perous life, I now make my bow.

Johnie.

Miss Ameatha A. Turpen, who 
has been teaching the Dark school 
during the past six months, de
parted for her home at Denton, 
Texas, on Tuesday afternoon. 
The past session was one of the 
most prosperous in the history of 
the school and'the patrons ex
press themselves being desir
ous that Miss l^irpen teach for 
them again, ,'^e join h?r many 
friends in wishing her a prosper
ous and nioasant vacation.

The sooial given by Mr. and 
Mrs. I. H. Nelson last Monday 
night, to Mr. Ed Nation and Miss 
Mabel Bashaw, was a very en
joyable affair. By 8:30 o ’clock 
a large number of Sny * er’s 
beauty and chivalry hod gather
ed and all went merry as the 
marriage bolls until 10 o’clock 
when refreshments were served. 
At 11:30 the large crowd began 
to depart, all expressing them 
selves as having spent a mos 
plesant evening.

Endeavor
Program.

Miss Ethel Wasson—Lestder.
Opening song—
Bible Leaeon—
Prayer—
Song—
Christian Charity—Bible read

ings.
Testimony; How have I been 

aided by the League and En
deavor?

Quartette: Misses Dodson and 
Person. Messrs. J. I. Bazo 
and Tinker.

Recitation—Miss Ella Dodson.
Closing song.
Benediction.

Gov. Sayers vetoed the bill ex
tending the scholastic age ono 
year. Under the present law the 
scholastic age is from 8 to 17.

Ennis Notes.
Health of people of this com

munity very good.

Some people are most ready to 
plant cotton.

Rev. Kelly preached here last 
Sunday, will preach regulary se
cond Sunday in every month.

Two of Camp Springs young 
men attended church and Sun
day school at Ennis Snnday, we 
would be glad for them to come 
again.

Mr, John Coleman of Snyder 
was visiting B. F. Davis last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Baker, began teaching at 
Ennis 1st, of April. We hope he 
will get along nicely.

Girls look out for Mr. Oscar 
Davis now, he has a new buggy. 
Listen for wedding bells.

Messrs. Isaiah Davis, Black, 
Oxro Douglas, and Misses Min
nie, Myrtle, and Cora Martin 
of Macaster attended church and 
Sunday school at Ennis Sunday.

Roses.

G. T . GIRARD £  CO
Q en ero l H a r d w a r e  S to re .

--------DEALERS IN--------

John Deere Plows,
Stalk Cutters, Etc.
Drag Lever Harrows,
Disc Harrows and Seed
ers, Middle Breakers, 
Standard and Champion 

Planters,
Standard Cultivators,

Moline Wagons-'Maosur&
Teheff’  ̂ White Elephant Buggies.
I  WUWii D S n y d e r , T ex aa .

A t  T h e

DUNBAR -  HOTEL,
Best Accomodations in the W est.....

Rates $1.25 per day.
North Side Square, Snyder, Texas.

W W O O W  ¥ a 9 ^

^ ^ U P -TO -D A TE  MEALS,
BEST Eatables the City Affords.

Your Patronage Solicited By
M e s e rs .  P e llu m  D unn .

North Hide of Square, Snyder, Texas.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

C. LIB0N-:
CONFECTIONER

®  ^
I have the nicest, cleanest most Up-to-Date lines of Fancy

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Tobacco’s and Cigars, in Snyder.
----- also Handle THE D A LL A S  N E W S -e * --------------

8 N Y D E K  T E X A S .

I  . . B i l l  J o n e s ’ . ,  tI  U IVER Y ST A B L E  AND
I  Passenger and Express lane-™i™ ♦
% SNYDER - . . - TE X A S  a

“ In our house,”  said the base 
bitll pitcher with a new baby 
“ the rules of the game are rever
sed. Four bawls put me off my 
base.”

A. J. ROE4̂

COLORADO, « TEXAS.

H. L. Crump has mt)ved his 
house and is making further im- 

I provements by building addition- 
;<1 rooms.

Married: Yesterday after 
noon, at the oourt house, Judge 
Harvey performed the ceremony 
that united in wedlock Mr. R. Mo 
Pherson, and Miss M. D. John
son, daughter of H. H. Johnson 
of Lone Wolf. We extend con
gratulations, and wish the young 
couple much success and happi
ness as they journey through life, tha

A society editor, in describing 
tha belle of the New Year’s ball, 
oonolud6d by saying: ‘ ‘Andher 
dainty feet were incased in shoes 
that resembled fairy boots.”  
But he was horror stricken next 
morning on glancing down the 
ooiur 4 of the paper to see that 
the b mdering printer had it up 
in th manner: ‘ ‘And her'dirty 
feet et were incased in shoes 

jsembled ferry l^ats.”

The best place in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

And ^pn’t You Forget it.
W k
'> y 7 J l/ 7 y y rĵ

DRUGS J€W£LRY&nJRmURiTHE SISYDER BANK, ^tabl^td, 1890.!THE COMING W E ST  $1.
I



LOCAL NOTES.

Dr. A. Cm. Person’s office is a; 
Dudaon & Waaeon’s.

0
Mr. Gross of Delta county is 

here prospecting this week.

J. D. Boon of Afra was in the 
city yesterday.

Now is a good time to subeorib 
for Thk Coming W est,

L. J. Randolph of .lones coun
ty is here this week prospecting

R. R. Hughes of the Dark com
munity was in our city this week

Lee Boren is book-keeping for 
the First Nat. Bank.

Call at this office and inspect 
our up-to-date job w’ork.

I. H. Nelson made a business 
trip to Clairemont the first of the 
week.

29.fi0 bales, with more to gin, is 
the report of Strayhorn Bros, for 
the past season.

FOR SALE— At a bargain 
furnished hotel the north side of 
quare. Apply to A. O. Scarbor
ough. Snyder, Texas.

R. R. Lively of Colorado was 
visiting in our tow’n Sunday and 
Monday.

C. Deavis is an expert watch 
and jewelery repairer, at Doss 
Bros., Colorado, Texas.

Jeff Justice has sold his place 
in town and moved to his ranch 
in Garza county.

B. B. Singletarj’ has sold his 
residence in south Sny<ler to Rev. 
Burt.

Doss Bros, of Colorado, whole 
sale druggists, will give you the 
very closest prices on anything 
in their line and solicit your pat
ronage.

The T A P  Teachers Associa
tion convenes at Merkel on April 
19th, an interesting program has 
been arranged.

Prof. Hudgins informs us that 
the private school is progressing 
nicely with an enrollment of 
about eighty pupils.

Snyder’s W itchm iker.
Speaking of Watch R e 

paring
There is no medium. The work 
must be done perfectly, or not at 
all, and B. L. Cooper can do the 
work perfectly. When all others 
fail, try him. Prices low oonsid 
ering quality. All work guran 
teed.

Have your eyes tested by an 
optician and fitted with the prop 
er glasses. Ask for Mr. Beavis, 
at Dose Bros., Colorado Texas.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Sam Lasky’s, in the Lasker 
block, for your meals and short 
orders. Everything first class. 
Ice cream, soft drinks and cigars 
in connection.

Attorney Higgins, late of Lam
pasas is attending court at Claire
mont this week.

A car of Baker perfect wire 
smooth and barbless wire, nails 
and soaples, all at $4.25 per hund
red.

C. T. G irard A Co.

Mr. Jones originally from Tenn. 
but reocntly from East Texas 
has bought the property of J. H. 
Gatliff in west Snyder and will 
make this his future home.

Dodson A Wasson are now 
prepared to let you have any 
thing in Furniture, Drugs, 
Queensware, and Musicle Instru
ments, Stationery, Jewelry and 
etc.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Grayum, 
Dr. S. D. Bettes and wife were 
among those who went to Colo
rado on last Thursday to hear the 
inimitable Sam Jones lecture.

. 1

Miss Janie Scarborough, who 
has just closed a successful years 
work as teacher of the Elkin’s 
school in Kent county, came in 
last Friday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Williams of 
Brcckenridge, Texas, arct visiting 
their son Maxey* this week. Mr. 
Williams reports abundant rain
fall in his section during the past 
few weeks.

For Sale.
Good second hand buggy and 

harness. Apply at this office.

Call on A. J. Burford for mar 
ble and nursery stuck.

Snyder, Texas, 
ed.

Call at Dunbar Hotel and see 
C. C. Higgins the new lawyer of 
Snyder.

I. W. Wasson made a business 
trip to Colorado Monday return
ing Tuesday.

Come one, come all. Dr. Bettes 
will treat all who desire to be 
cured of that dreaded disease. 
Catarrh, for the month of April 
free of charge or obligation. 1 
do this to show you that my new 
}i*ocesH of treatment will stand 
the test. Office hours for this 
special offer will be from 10 to 11 
A. M. and 2 to 3 P. M.

^  jC^^ields ^
^  J|[ umiture, B ~^ooks and Station-
J  ancy China and Crockery ary. ^
^  sar-UNOERrAKERS Tewuwuid ^
W  in i EM BALM KR*«i Old Stuud.
^  t'OLORAUO TKIA8-

NOTICE.

To all singing classes in the 
county. You are requested to 
elect delegates to the Scurry 
County Singing Convention to 
meet at Bethel school house Apr 
27, at 3 p. m. Be sure to be 
represented for this meeting will 
determine whether or not the 
convention will continue. Every 
body invited.

- Comm.

Emmett Kutoh went to Colo
rado Monday to meet his father 
who has been to Carlsbad N. M. 
on business.

Dr. Bettes will attend all calls 
in the country day or night, 
■tesidence west of Baptist church. 
Telephone connection to resi
dence.

Mrs. Thomas Lockwood who 
ias been visiting relatives and 
: riends in Mills, Lampasas, and 
Burnett counties during the past 
two vreeks, returned home last 
Saturday.

Bill Scurry Camp.

AH ex-Confederate Veterans 
are requested to meet in Snyder, 
at the court house on Saturday 
2, p. m. April 13, to transact some 
business that may come up be
fore the camp.

H. H. Marshall, Capt.

Prof. H. C. A ' /kander left 
yesterday for Gail, Lubbock and 
other points, where he expects to 
teach classes in penmanship.

Gus Burtner, Will Doss, H. 
Hickerson, and others, were here 
last Saturday on business from 
Colorado.

Bro. Werner who has been 
quite sick for several weeks is 
able to be out again, much to the 
delight of his friends.

The fifth Sunday meeting at 
Light w’as largely attended, not 
withstanding the inclement wea
ther.
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For Sale—70 head of graded 
Durham—Hereford heifers, two 
years old.

J. A. Spires, 
Claytonville, Tex.
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Dont neglect your Eyes, delay 
is dangerous; dry and rough lids, 
words glimmering, lines running 
together and the majority of head
aches are caused by disturbed re
fraction, which cannot be correct
ed otherwise than with^glaases. 
You should see Dr. Bettes when 
in Snyder and have your eyes 
tested and Glasses Bcientifioally 
adjusted.

Capt. McDonald and Sergeant 
McCauly of the Texas rangers 
accompanied by Frank Johnson, 
passed through Snyder last Sun
day enroute to Clairemont, where 
district court is in session tliis 
week.

Come and see Dr. Bettes’ new 
apparatus for the treatment of 
Catarrh. There is nothing like 
it in west Texas; it is the only 
device by which Pneuma Mas
sage can be administered with 
scientific accuracy and efficiency*

W. H.jWilson and H. V. W ill
iams went to.Colorado last Thurs
day but said the sand storm pre
vented their hearing Sam Jones 
lecture.

Dr. Bettes gives spec iai'at ten- 
tion to the diseases of women, 
and treats them by the most scien
tific methods. Office in Hotel, 
north side square.

The book-men have been 
“ doing** our town this week. 
We regard the business of the 
book-agent a legitimate one and 
an important channel for the dis
semination of knowledge, because 
they bring to our doors many of 
the latest and best books which 
cannot, conviently, be had other 
than by subscription, and the 
sentiment expressed in Holy 
writ that **the laborer is worthy 
of his hire,’ * applies to all who 
are engaged in a legitimate call
ing; but to buy a book for two- 
bits, a very high price, and sell 
the same for $2.50 looks too 
much like robbery to be indulged 
by any one. Those who have 
been so unfortunate as to lose 
the pow'er of speech have our 
sympathy, and when needed, 
should have and always will have 
the aid of charitable people, but 
this misfortune does not author
ize them to abuse or disregard 
the rights of others.

The Normal will open on the 
25th, of June and continue six 
weeks, closing on the 3rd of Au
gust. Snyder should feel proud 
of the opportunity to entertain 
the representative body of teach
ers which the Normal will bring 
to her doors, and should lend 
every encouragement towards 
making it a success.

We are glad to note that Mr. 
T. F. Baker is able to be out 
again.

A  car of Wagons Just received. 
Can give the best prices ever o f
fered in Snyder on a wagon, 
fully guaranteed.

C. T. Girard A Co.

Nicola Tesla says he can sig
nal Mars. So can any small,, >y. 
The trouble is to get a ra,, irn 
compliment from the Martians.

A. C. LESLIE M.D.,
Office iiHxt <?o«r to 1'he Coning 

W kst hniidiiig. Office liuur** 
frnin 0 to 4.

DieeHH of n ouieu and childreu r 
Specialty. *

W. H WILSON square.'TV. a ,  WiirfdViV. 8NYDBR, TaXAg.
--------Dealers In--------

Staple -  and ^Fancy -  Groceries.
Freabest him) Purest GiuoericH always on hand.

Free Delivery.
Highest price paid for eonntry prodnoe.

xxx> XX XX xxxxxx:

Dr. SEO. A. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

All work don© aooordin>r to the iHlent 
approved iiiethode. •Cniue nouth Side 
of l ublic S(|UHre at Dodeuii &WasMUu’s

SNYDER. . TEXAS.

A. C. WILMETII,

L .K W Y E R .
NOTARy PUBLIC.

^>0 'l©r,...................................... Texa.
SoliultH huMineMH In all court* ol tlis 

state uii<! f^Klerul court at Abileueaud 
iil

A. G- Person, D.
" %

SPEC4-\L Attention Gitt ĵn 
Diseases 6f'W6mfeh and Catarrh^

f . f - '  ' t ♦• * . j I J' <

EE l̂IlfiNCE WEST I OFFICE
SNYDER ' I OOUSoX A WA880.T

Say!
WE would be glad if the jieo- 

ple would ship buying goods 
from NELSON A NATION long 
enough for Harry to write up his 
big ad,

„ f t t H t t l t t f  S t t l t J !

• We
t t t t t t t t t t t t t i t s t t

have been expecting an ad from 
thorn for the last two weeks but 
they have so many gfxids to

f?J

Sell

E. T . PRUITT
Cash Grocer

AND - 1 g—

Dealer in Lumber-

Burton-Linp Co.,
PEALER8 IN

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime. Gement.
W ire and Posts.

Low Prices, Fair Treatment.
Colortdt, Texts.

••••••••••••••••••

and have been so busy waiting 
on customers, that Harry has 
failed to speak to the people 
through the columns of T he Com- 
IFO W est about their enormous 
stock of

H-IPAN-S lABiOES
Doctors fln/

A Good
ri--

Prescription 
For mankind

WANTED t—A caw of bad tbM E'l'P'A'N'S wRlBot beiwlil. Thtjr banish pain and Ouc KivnraUal. NiMb th* word R I’P A N’S  ̂^
R-I-P-A-N-1 ■ Uik Ouc

raUal. Neta th« word K 'l 'P 'A 'N 'S  aa ikt packafa aad 
aooapt bo tabailniie. R-I-PA*M 't, la ta. I  caota, mtr 
b« had at angr drug alorc. Tta aaa.plra tad awa tboiiaaad 
teadmoalala will be mailed ta u f  eddtais far 
(nrwardad to tha Riptaa *<tiiileil Ca., Ma.SueeL K.w Yark.

t*a otala.

Parties from Browning came 
in yesterday after a euffin, for a 
young man by the name of Pat- 
torson. We failed to get particu
lars.

An exchange has this local 
item: “ The major fired at him 
fi^fe times, but missed him each 
time. The fact is, the major’s 
ey esight is not as good as it used 
to be.’ ’

^riev. C. H. Kelley came In town 
yesterday for the doctor to at
tend his daughter who is quite 
8i>'k.

dRGANS
BEST in Tonel;
BEST in Qualityl 
BEST in EverythinffI

*'The b«gt lg the eheepegt.** This old and true saying applies 
with especial force to a Musical Instrument, which, if properly con
structed, will last a life-time. The name of ESTET is an aasurance of 
first-class work, the finest tone quality and fair and honorable dealing.

JtirNew Catalogue mailed to any addresa free. Pleaas mnntiM 
this paper.

, THE ESTEY CO.
•16 OLIVE STREET, 8T. LOUIS, MO.

t



WWfiMTiHe Can’tCone Here.
Citizeoes Here Have Beta Negotiating' 

for the Services of (iuy Fenley, 
the boj with the X-Uay 

Eyes.

Many people aiiffer untold tor
tures from piles, because of the 
popular impres-ion that they can 
not be curtHt, Tabler’s Ituckeye 
pile Ointment will''’cure them.  ̂
It has met with absolute success. i 
Price, 50 cents, in bottles, tubes

The w e K m e
Ht the door frarn a happT, healthy w i^  
b  aotnething which the haaband

ROT

Rome weeks apo parties who 
were interested in the matter of 
investigating? experimejits, open
ed corres|K)ndence with the mana- 
j?ers of the marvelous youth of 
the Alpine country, who sees 
thini?:8 down under the ground, 
and thought to use him there if 
his services could be obtained. 
Information was received tliat the 
youug man had contracts extend
ing over a period of several 
months and really hud as much 
as twenty-five thousands dollars 
worth of work to do in the West 
for ranchman who are anxious to 
put up the dough for water need
ed on their ranges. So we can
not have the services of the deep 
gazing youth until later on, say 
in the summer, when if he can be 
engaged he will be employed to 
ascertain what there is under us 
that will make this country fa
mous as the n«)ted Beaumont oil 
region.—Colorado Clipper.

75 cents. For’sale at F. J. G ray-; home -coniinK
. 1__________  the man whose

forward to all threagh the day'a labor. 
Re may be tired, but hie etep lightetM 
mad hia face brighten* a* he qiuckena hia 
pace to receive the amiliug welcome of 
hi* wife. What a 
difference in

uni’s drug store.

He Kept His Leg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sulli

van, of Hartford, Conn., scratch
ed his leg with a rusty wire. 
Inflammation and blood poison.. 
ingset in. For two years suf
fered intensely. Th.en the best 
’ ootors urged am.putution, “ bnt,”  
he writes.^l used one bottle of 
Electric Bitters and 11-2 boxes 
of^Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve and 
my leg was sound and well as 
ever.”  For Eruptions, Eczema, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sores and all 
blood disorders Electric Bitters 
has no rival on earth. Try them 
F. J. Grayum will guarntee .satis
faction or refund money. Only 
60 cents.

While the whole country was 
singing width prai.ses of Funston 
for his plucky capture of Agui- 
naldo a member of the Texas 
legislature ciffered a resolution 
censuring him for the capture. 
The people of Texas are to ba 
congratulated that there are so 
few Filipinos in Texas; but there 
would be one too many if tlie 
afore-mentioned legislator was in 
a bunch by himself. He slumld 
be depurteil t<> Guam with the 
balance of the irreconcilable 
Tugalogs.—Johnson co.. Review.

An Illinois teacher was dis- 
charged'becau.se he hugged and 
kissed the girls. If the teacher 
had hugged and kissed the boys 
he would have been all right; but 
then they are not as sweet as the 
girls, though the p<x)r things 
are not resp«tnsible for that.— 
Johnson County Review.

The happiest moments in the 
life of a woman are when she is 
making her wedding garments; 

•'ddest, when her husband 
T  ̂ late at night and 

the front steps, 
somo keyholes, as-

azes.

For the CONFEDERATE VET
ERANS REUNION at Memphis, 
Tenn May 28th, to oOth, inclusive, 
the TEXAS Jt PACIFIC R A IL 
W AY COirtPANY, will sell round 
trip tickets at veay low rates. 
On Sale at Stations West of Big 
Springs May 24th, 25th and 26th. 
At Stations Big Springs and East 
in Texas May 25th, 26th, and 
27th, final limit to leave Memphis 
as lute as June 4th-1901. EX
TENSION to June 19th, 1901 on 
payment of fifty cents and depos
it of ticket on or before June 2nd 
with Joint Agent at Memphis.

For particulars regarding rates, 
sleeping cars, chair cars, etc., 
see nearest ticket Agent or write 
Mr, H. P. Hughes, Traveling 
Passenger Agent, Ft. Worth, or 
Mr. E. P. Turner, G l’ATA., Dal
las, Texa.s.

For Good Roads.

Jobe Couldn’t Have 
Stood It.

If he’d had Itching Piles. 
They’re terribly annoying; but 
Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve w’ill cure 
the worst case of piles on earth. 
It has cured thousands. For In
juries, Pains or bodily Eruptions 
it’s the be'’,t salvo on earth. Price 
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed, 
sold by F. J. Grayum.

In Cleveland a young man who 
attempted to hug a pretty girl 
whom he had never seen before 
fell out of a third story window 

>d was severely injured. Sev- 
him right; such an under- 

always should be strickly 
vel.

sy To  Feel Good.
Countless thousands have 

found a blessing to the body in 
Dr. King’s New Life pills, which 
positively cure Constipation, 
Sick Headache, Dizziness, Jaun
dice, Malaria, Fever and Ague 
and all Liver and Stomach 
troubles. Purely vegetable; 
never gripe or weaken. Only 25 
cents at F. J/ Grayum’s drug 
store.

A cigar has been defined as a 
thing with a light at one end and 
a fool at the other, but somehow 
the fool never feels so much like 
a fool as he does when he gets 
himself and the light at the same 
end.

wife i* aervou* 
and gloomy, hav- 
inK neither heart 
nor strength to be 
(lad. Many aoch 
a buaband ba* 
worked a txana- 
fonnatioa ia bi* 
home •4ifc by  
teaming of the 
cures performed 
by Dr. Pierce'*
Favorite Prescrip, 
lion. It cure* 
dibcase* of the 
delicate organs, 
b u ild *  up tbe 
nerves, induce* 
refreshing sleep, 
and transforms 
the sickly woman 
into the happy 
helpmeet.

Th e re  ia no al
cohol in "Favorite Prescription" and it 
is  absolutely free from opsiun, cocaine, 
and all other narcotics.

• My wife w *«  tick for orer eirht years.- wrttes 
Alliert H. Fulte, Rwj.. of ait.m oul, Grundy Co., 
Tenn. * She had uterine dUraiie and wa* treated 
by turo phyaiciana. but got no relief. At last 1 
read In one of your Memorandum BoolLa, atiout 
Dr. Pierce's medicinea, and we dec*dad to try U s  
' Favorite I*rew;riptian.' I cent ta the druu Woea 
sad  sot one bottle, and the &ral dose gsTC aase 
and sleep. Sbe had Cut slept any for thra* 
aishta. Being aure that It would cure bar I 
sent for nve mqre bmtlea. sad  when she had 
M e n  the M att bottle abe was sound and wall, 
w e  now bare a Sue boy at our kouK.*

••FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION-
M A X I'S  W BAK WOMEN STHONO

AND SICK W OftEN W B U .

f R o o r in f f
Flood.

Washed down a telegraph line 
which Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, 
la, had to repair. “ Standing 
waist deep in icy water,”  he 
writes, “ gave me a terrible cold 
and cough. It grew worse daily. 
Finally the best doctors in Oak
land, Neb., Sioux City and 
Omaha said I had Consumption 
and could not live. Then I be
gan using Dr. King’s New Dis
covery and was wholly cured by 
six bottles.”  Positively guaran
teed for Coughs, Colds and aiU 
Throat and Lung troubles by F . 
J. Grayum <t Co. Price 50 cents .

■ O il t m
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FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER.
a^ laatorily  and oorTarUy, ot tha murl erpetiaiva

las lb* •m»n •JiSm, raaahlns arsry aarvs, vvla 
lb* oaly slaatrla Wm I-

WE GUARANTEE
«p  Ute VUMBIM b j  MBdlfiM U $o you for «  fr «»  
tnAl of tea days. Ton o r^ r  aay otbor bolt oa 
tbe  oMM tona* and both b«lt« a fair trial, and
w -  ̂ - Miora baaalli frua tko Qti

I ^ 7  UkM from aay otiior t
' for_^^rtaL

~ ra ao
^f avarr oiba ... ____ ___  _ __________________ _________ ____________

timaa mara. Hada from iba baat matarlaj ibat atuaay

4aa*t par a f«a t for tha trti
D R  f i R P P N  R P I  * '* * *^ ^ ^ 1 ^  Ittooaaaf tha maat araaaH’ u n *  Q n c c n  D C L I  a  of avarr olh#r bait laada. and baa foedptni

If yaa don't daiiva mora baaalli from tba Oraaa 
■alt tB oaa SlM la dar than from aay otbar bm 

> iB Blaa dafBp tatara bait at oar asiNaaa aad
▼a bait# marti* aombiBaa tba goad pointa

pointa not found in any uthar alaĉ trtc M l.

ratlaf raarhad by any other Im IL or ap^lancajor a ^  amount of madlHna. latmadlata

.  Jd TAJItB 
If you ara nut banafUad Immadlataly, If 
and ito ttmaa all tba balta made, mo- -- ....... J balta made, mora ____ ___ __
banaflt you fM  la ton daya, that It will affaot a upaady eara, raium It to year aspraaa acaat and h# vtll hand 
you bark M4 Ot, and tbe aiprcM rbarffaa dapoaltad, and ha will ratom It at our aipaata. OM T K S  OTHSM  
MAJfI>» If you And from your fraa trial that It la all and area mora thaa wa olalm far ILaao yoa wlab to aaan 
^  at tha and of tan d|gra tba aturawi aaant will forward tba Gtt.ttto aa.-a LOWEST PRICE
world, and tbta la abaolutaly tha lowaat prica a Dr t.«%aa ball baa arar bafura baan offarad. Ko ona oaa aalh 

obaao aa wa oaa. And yo% cauaut »*iora to run any abanoaa ua aay otbar and lafartor bait. For a 
I* trial tut tht« *' \C' «»-.l aad mall to ua to-day. Mo mattar wbat your aiimaat may ha, arlta aa. Wn 
* fob . Addrttt all ardar* to tba

you ara hot aatlsAaT .. ___________
than all tha madlrioa you ean buy. If you ara not aatlaAad with tha 

ratui
lat It It w«»rth maay ttmaa what wa aak for It
fou oaa buy. If you ara r '  * ‘
ium It to year aspraaa a^ ___
return It at our aipaata. OM THM OTI 

. .  It,aid y

DR. GREEN RNEDICAL DISRENtARV.
4« Vsa Boroa Btrssi CHKMO, Ki_

Jim 1 kMik, a brother to our fel
low to’> msmarij C. H. Doak, got 
marric"! at Snyder last Sunday 
and bn >ught his wife down to 
Roby on a visit to relatives and 
friends .--rfdby Banner.

DIRECTORY.

Mrs. Carrie Nation 
negro publisher^ Nick

Every married woman is living 
under !»n nssumed name.

The public road work has been 
completed by C. S. Knott, three 
miles north from the top of the 
hill east of Lone Wolf. This 
work has thoroughly demon.strat- 
ed that the best of roads can be 
made in the wor.st of sandbeds. 
There are only two regretable 
things about the whole affair and 
they are: Fir.st that such men 
as C. S. Knott and Robt M. Webb 
cannot be placed in charge of the 
work of making first class roads 
for several miles in all directions 
from Colorado. They are practi
cal men—what they do is done 
right. The second is the fact 
that the people seem too indiffer
ent to voting a special road tax 
to accomplish all this. When 
Robt. M. Webb came oround and 
yanked our exchequer for cinco 
pesos ($5) we raised a howl, the 
echo of which still faintly rings 
in our ears, and we know of sev
eral other rich men in this town 
who felt as though their corns 
had been trodden u]K)n by an ele
phant, and they still feel the sem
blance of pain, but the pin>r guys 
who drown their daily sorrows in 
the magnificent small salaries, 
seem ro have forgotten the cold, 
disnial condition that prevaded 
the Situatioh just after Road- 
master Webb served his writ of 
go labor.

Young man, you may esoaffls 
for a few months, yea, twelve of 
•hem, but we hhfpe that Robt. M. 
Webb will be the next road over 
seer. There is only one way to 
get revenge—vote a special road 
tax. It isn’t often that a wealthy 
man like the editor oY this paper 
condescends to commune with 
the common people, but after 
caucusing with the railroad offi
cials and non-resident real estate 
owners we have taken these steps. 
—f ’olorad<i .‘•tpokosman.

Those horrid fits of depression, 
melancholy, low spirits, and sud
den irritability, that sometimeu 
afflict even good-tempered peo
ple, is due to the blood being per
meated with black bile. Herbint' 
will purify the blood, restore 
health and cheerfulness. Price 
.50 cents. For sale at F. J. Gray
um’s.

Moore’ s Pilules are guaranteed 
cure for all forms of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamp 
Fever, alarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biliousness, 
fetid breath and a tired, listless 
feeling. They cure Rheumatism 
and the lassitute following blood 
poison produced from malarial 
poison. No Quinine. No A r
senic, Acids or Iron. Do not 
ruin stomach or teeth. Entirely 
tasteless. Price50 cents per box. 
Dr. C. C. Moore «fc Co.. No 310 
North Main Street St. Louis Mo.

Mothers! Beware of those se
cret robbers of your baby’s quiet 
and health. Those sleepless 
nights and lortg hours of tiresome 
vigil are caused by those terrible 
enemies of childhood—worms. 
Destrop and remove them with 
White’s Cream Vermifuge 
26 cents. Eorsaleat F. J. Gray
um’s drug store.

and her 
Chiles,

have disa^et^d'and dissolved 
partnership* Nice thought C.ir- 
rie’s editorials (one in partioubir) 
smelt too strongly of the sul
phurous re|;ion8 and thereupon 
threw it overboard. Then Car
rie rose in her demonical 
might and threw Nick overboard, 
breaking his editoral connection 
.short off."='-^n Angelo Press.

Secret Societies.

F. A A.M . 
ur u*ror« 

W. M.,

CCURR^’•Lodg• No. 70S. A. 1 
OuieeU ^ tu rday  uigbt ou 
mil moon. W . W . I4bI*ou,
C. C. JohuBou, SBcy.

BETIIESDA Chapter No. 159 O. F.. S' 
lUMt* aaiue day aa Masonic LodgOi
s p ni.
W  NeUon

Mr*. Balls Kutcb , W M;
W F; Mr* S S Scarbor-

at S 
w
oogb Sacy

SNYDER lasigo No. 485. I, O. O. F., 
maet* Friday night bafora tba flr*t, 

third and llAh Sniidaya. A U I’arBon, 
N G; K L Crump, Sacy.

V .4LENTINE Camp No 544, W. O. W.
a»«etB last Monday night in each 

maatb. T  F Dakar, C C; A J Gran
tham Clark.

A. Tragedy of Krrors.
Miss KatiA Sneed, of Hender

son, Ky. says an exoahnge, was 
aroused Monday night of last 
week by a burglar leaning over 
the. bed. She shrieked for help 
an<3 the burglar ran. Her cries 
we re heard by neighbors, who 
rushed in. Wm. Elliott, presi
dent of the Farmers’ Bank enter
ed one door, and Homer Hill 
another. They met in the hall 
and each thou ght the other was 
a bi irglar. A  I)attle royal ensued. 
George t^^ven a prominent at
torney, then appeared on the 
scene. Hill was downed and 
clubbtMl, but finally broke away, 
anti ga in ing ’ possession of the 
club knock(.'d Elliott senseless. 
Young Stephen Sneed now came 
up witlt a pistol and began firing. 
Elliot wAs shot in the hand and 
Givens in. the arm. The latter’s 
wound ij. slight, but the former 
is se riofisly hurt. The burglar 
in tho mean' time disappeared.

Churches Etc.
Chriktain Cburcb. I‘reB«’biiig every 

third Sunday niurniiig and evening, 
Eld. A. S. Henry pastor. Sunday 
Bcliool ar. 10 a. lu. G. W. Brown, Supt.

Primitive Baptist. I'reaching every J tourth Sal>l>atb, and Saturday before. 
Kev.J. A. Kean, pastor.

Cumtierland Presbyterian. Preach
ing Second Sunday In each montli. 
Rev. W W  Werner, pastor. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. H. B, Patterson, 
Supt.

Methodiet church.—Preaching 1st 
Sunday morning and night and tltlrd 
Sunday at night. A B Robert* pas
tor. erayer meeting every We<iiies‘ 
day night. Suinlay school at 10 a. m. 
A. J. Grantham Supt.

Baptist churoli,—preaching third 
and fourth Sundays. Sunday school 
at 10 a. m. K. c. Dodson supt. prayer 
meeting every Thursday night. J. A. 
Ogle, pastor.

A  Rochester man was recently 
fined. $i,000 fbr kissing a girl on 
one < ch6'ek. A  man who would 

Price * •  pretty girl on one chpek
whei n her luscious lips were as 
easil y'reached' ought to receive 
mort) i^Vere punishment than a 
men i fttie.—Johnson Co. Review.

Even the most vigorous and 
hearty people have at times a 
feeling of weariness and lassitude. 
To dispel this feeling take Her- 
bine; it will impart vigor and v i
tality. Price 60 cents. For sale 
at F. J. Grayum’s drug store.

For coughs and colds there is 
no medicine so effective as Bal
lard’s Horehouud Syrup. It is 
the ideal remedy. Price, 25 cents 
and 60 cents. For sale at F. J. 
Grayum’s.

A  woman ia very much like an 
aoebTdeon—it takes a long time 
to dr aw her out; but then you 
have to' knock the wind out of 
h-*r to shut her up.>

O n'C'Hhy last week a man, whose 
nac ae V e  will not mention, who 
had. biklght goods un credit from 
R. L." Lovett A Co., and also 
fro B HAdderton A Hester, sold 
wh sX^property he had, in the 
we Bdrn part of the county, with 
a f ordthought of having his debts 
be MAd unsettled, but the gentle- 
mi in was overtaken by hisoredit- 
er ■ UAfore hC had gone far and 
m̂ ade to “ fork^over”  4he neoes- 
sa r y  cash fo r settlement. Any 
m aa* wl^o will attempt to run 

'c|n 
li'S

hi liiltk a princriple that' is not be 
o« (tiring to any one.*—Roby Ban- 
ni

Cuts, wounds, burns, sprains 
and bruises quickly heal if you 
apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
Price, 25 cents and 50 cents. 
For sale at F. J. Grayum’s

S' rAy frcjn his debts after reoeiv 
in favii's fK>m his frieds ex-

/

Oe ym suffer BYsty mootU 
-e« Basim to Bay bI
afJtlons, yaa bbvb Ub aAleh 
of CBfrfal cam. Oa yaa 

apfWciBli wkst asfiset hnttk waaM 
bB to yoof AHbt tsAfag Wlat of 
GbNImL thwwsaA ffks yaa ksv* naf- 
tsidiL NsrvaoBftftla,loBof alBsp, 
aoU 0* InfIf sMioa stoHs mtaslsaal 
fisofJsrs tk*t a*B aol aallcaBhiB al 
fkal, bal B̂y by 4ay stoaAiy giaar 
iatotiaabiBSfiins rnniBMrBHosMi wlaB 
BlGBfdaLatotf M  W on tbs mm- 
OTasI psrioA wM IsMf tbs IsauJs 
sysfeia la pelsot coaAtioa. Tbb 

|| tafcsa asMlr at baaM. 
TbBfB b aBtblag k toA  to hdb 
wamm Baby good bMbfc. M m i  
oalyll tolOT&b foaMdy. wbkb b 
oaieioed by l/XWyOW oetoS areaioa, 

Mr*. Lmm T. FHibor̂  ?****• Loab. 
HL, soyot oBB paysbsNy b

I. by NBBBa Bf aiy asB A WhM Bf
A,-.-. »— oiM I ■ viom wnoyi*.

la  «o*** raBatrtac spooUl SlraaUoo*, oO- 
Ofo**, twioB s r w fo e s .  *;TkaJA4ta*' AOn*- 
s n  M tOTMiol?* TOk Cbsiai5aaea MtiM. 
tiM aa.,oaaUaaaaBa, TSoa.

■___BJU'S-a -

4 Important Qatevayi 4

2 Fast Trains 2
D A I L . V

For Si Levis, Cliieage 
aad tlie East.

8apcrb New Pnlluiaii VoBtibalait 
Buffet Sleepers.
Handsome New Chair Oars.
Seats Free.

Only Line Rniining Tbrongb 
Onnohen and Sleepers to 
New Orleans wit hoot Change, 

D iE K rr  L im e  T o

ARIZONA NEW MEXICa 
and CALIFORNA.

L S THORN, E P TUKNE'.,
3d Vice Preo’t Gen. Paseep^er 
and Gen’l Mgr. and Tk* Aft.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Look Out!
We are selling a high grade 

Keuinrky Whiskey, full quarts, 
bottled by oureelves, for #1.00 per 
bottle.

A  R E a r n e s t , 
“ Arc Light Saloon,”  

Colorado, Texas.

Read T he

Only
C om in g  

$1 per

W e s t

year.

f i r  C8IF0BT, SAFEH. SPEED i i i  STYLE 
Tri th i BEITBAL i ie i  i i  i  iH K  * •

Tbe Gnat DayliElit Roite
THE CONNECTING

aSTWeSH
LINK

saa

CENTRAL TEXAS 
CALIFORNK • 
MEXICO

VIA WACO, CISCO ANC CL PASa
ttmth Ska swirsnOAMD at

_loa (or ■oBBtry. bb4 Bom fbr
tartlltty Bf soil aad predaeUveaeaB la 

OanaadOtraals.
FA N  L A U I AID TOWI L IT t FBI SALE
W M Ia  tha 4a**lo|>ra«nt has baan oiaat stone 
tha Una o f this arrat IhonraabBtra, tha puoalblb 
M as o f  the ftitiiro can scorooly bo forotold, 
l l ^ ln *  Into roiwi'lonitlon all its Miosatlals o f  grootiM*#. Ths OIIibbM Is BslabrloaB sad ■salShAU wtu Mrlnc waSsr la .".eaaiiBaee. 

0. 0. Oms, Laad Agaai,
Ba* Aitiurio, Taxsa

W . P. M oM ILLIN,
Ooa. Fit. and rasa. Asant, Waoo, TsKSfo

R. M . COX,
Tist. Fit. and Pass. AgL.Dvaus.TaaAS.

CH A S. H A M ILTO N ,
Vio*-rro*. dnd Uen'l Met., W aco. TBXjb*


